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The Expert Witees
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timeby those who urewiilithg to trade

on their soicntitie reptitation,—Popular|
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Duseesraey and Education.

So longas the direction of man’sin-

| stitetional jife wan inthe hiusde of one |

‘or the Tow the need for awide diffusion,|

of politicalintelligence Wan not strong:

ite correlative in the diatelioal ignoe|
| rapes of the maseen There ‘was uoedu
| cational ideal, resting apoa socialand
political necessity, that was broad
enough to inciade the whalepeople, ball

| the rapid wideningof tise basis of sov-
| ereignty has changedall that. Xo deep

j er convictionpervades the people of the|

 Unisen] Statesand of Frages, whoar
the most aggressive esposents of de
mocracy, than that the prewrvationol
liberty under the lawand of the insti:
tutions that are ourpreciowd possesion

and proud heritage depesie upon th
intelligence of the whole propia. It
on this anshakablefoundation that the

| argumentfor public educationat public
expenreallyrest—Educational Re|

| view,

A Man of Abily.

Tosson—Jobnson haw®o ability of
any kind

Jackson — No ability? Nonsense,
Why, hecanask you for a kin in such
'» way that you thank your ducky stars
for the opportunity to accomamodat
him.London Pun
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{Pe ofaylynese—Lippincorrs.

Strange Begioning of & Friemdahip,

I reaneniber the anecdotemystepfa-
ther, Count 4Auve, who sutered Ia
 Flechbefore the sige of 8,
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Jasviet ail ove bivss’? This happesed

prove giter fhe rer empire, When

Rowan wirtoes vires emulated, botone

rgd sot infer eas this teciutedfact
that wtoivisse Hourishes vigorouslyin

‘the Frepeh educational system.—Th
Benson i Century.

A Tinie GinRiditie. :

Soveral children were askingriddles

the other day, and a bright Distie girl

who listened got the denofwhats

riddinwan The nextday shewent wo

berfatherand said,“Therewasablind
andourtaieson S yelauddhe pots dat

and two men | The father
promptly gave it wp. whenshe said,

Dan's son seethepoint?” Uponbeing
sosweredin the pegative shepussied

ber brains for awhile, andsaid,“Xai
ther do L’" She is mowpracticingon
riddiss that bave somemeaning in
them,
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“Husband, whatAidthe doctormy.
aboutme?"
“He mid thatyou mungivewp»

ligionandtake fodrink.”
“What?
Well, be anidyousemststop doing
0michSharcuworkantisaug1   


